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THE WEATHER
Unsettled Hits nrternoeit and tonight,

probably light rain. partly
cleudy: llttle change In temperature.
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BNAWAY TROLLEY

ISKIDS DOWN HILL;

il 4 HURT IN CRASH

a

Blrfee Avenue Car Slides Back- -

Lard Down Incline at Sumac

Street Hits Motionless Car
v

Collision sends crowded
CAR THROUGH A SHtu

j0me Passengers Escape by

Jumping, "While Others Land

in Heap on Floer

nt 0:15 o'clock
four men were hurt

morning when n crewueu irency
..,t wkwnrd down a steep in- -

Jneen Ridge avenue, struck n motion- -

11 trellev and drove it partly tnreugn

fihed nt Sumac street.
The runaway car en the uarien tun
lt of the Heading 'iransu mm hri...

enr wns hnltetl near the top of a
LVWi""V , - 1, f

iMtfhcn n tacK ei nppics ici Mtuu ..

fKneVster wagon. The wheels locked and

ill8 itek MMcA heckward.
FThe Injured are :

SI fifty-fiv- e old 3424
Mile Plat, ?er8

MwtBiercinnu bireei, wins " .- -.

Lt right arm.
Themas, sixty-on- e, jveu

iu..i, Umvin street: bruises of body;
elbow may he broken.

Oeeree Leuden, n Negro, fifty years
m 057 Smith Nineteenth street; scaip

eat', tpinc injured.

l'XV'U.:

Sunday

VIII.

Cornelius

Martin Waldcnbcrger, sixty-on- e years
.. it. i iinini'ir t.trfet Unxlinrmicn :

burns of" hands ; lie was conductor of the
runnwiiy car.

The lUiren Hill trolleys start from
it,, fnnt iif the Itidce nvenue lilll tit

Sumac ttrect, oppebltc the Wlssahlckeu
itttlen of the IMiIliiileipuia una ueiiu-in- r

Itniluin. Tlietc is u shelter bhed

FrA
patsengvis.
trolley mi- - left the "stand." shortly

Uttr 0 o'eleek with thirty passenger,
i.m.q nminrllv. S1W Kldse nvenue.
ras the moternian. It proceeded up
the Ridge nuMiue hJH. The tracks wcie
ilipnery from rain.

vni. !,.. inn nf tlm It til . nt Munn- -

rank :iciiuc. Je-.cp- h Jehns, 5&0

' Kmstettii tlnet, hurkster, stepped
"

lis tram en the car track te retrieve
i tack uf apples which fell from his
nigen.
v

Trelley Skids Backward
'Dennelly glint off the power nml ns
ie trellcv approached the wagon he
tpUcd the hr.ike. The wheels locked
ud began hllpplng ever the wet rails.

"Sonicbeii get band," Dennelly
died.
Street Sergeant .Tehn nartheld, of

he ltoxbermigh stntlen, wag en the
a.k ntnlfntin Wliltn WllLI nil linr PHf fllO

inductor, leaned from the back of. thc4
ar and tried te Keep uie pine en uie
tire, (lie sergeant jumped from the car
tltli a bucket of sand.

The trolley gained momentum as
lirthelil run ahead and strewed sand
mihc trnek. The hill was two blocks
eng anil fxcted clung te
lats or erended te the plutferm. in- -
tnuins in liimn.

Af flip fnnt .if 1ia trnl
Ifj car was jnvt about te start up the

find
ffl

nii.illinr.

ii N.i .liijiinii'ii nt uie iniura
rith uirn en their wnj te work. The
lOtennan .iiv tin? runntvnv fnr rnclns

Benn the hill.
fntnriiiftuk Il'itulw Itni'iirtl. ....... , ......... ...

The ninnway had quickly outstripped
ergeant ISnrtlielil. it one time mcjii- -

ei lemne .mucks Athletics. 'Llicftr lia.l tin effect en the inckeil
WieelJ. Itaithelil vviitched the meter- - ,

Inn tfvliw. (,. ... i Li.. 11.. ... ..1.....1. ,l.i
Mr but the pule was off und he could
iv iiu jiuncr
,It w.t. wliiln uiestllii'r witli the nole

rtpethnt Wiililenberser, the euiluctiir,
tlf hl.liin.l .... I...I. I i ir.hTV ""in munis, lie co il
lumed Ms eflif.rih until the last moment
wiere uie u av), i.iid t1C, ,.;,,, ferw,inl
u the cai . .

Seme lanngers en th. standing
' hey laid Hi. ii in IciiM' but etliTrs wereBUaj ,n lie ,.,,,. ien ihe iiiii(l,n
Kl (!,,ill',lll"" the ether through
5',hil1 " hn mhII of the shed. i:-- ,

it.::..:1:'.'''"."""!was lniured
ii inn in ,.i,iti,,..i

Fre ' ''. I'llPUIIKVl
" miii oil uie Iletir,HinUOWS Hciv irn.r.ii .....1 ..I

fcattcrnl Mn. t , ,,.'""'' "V,..w. '

ESffi:? i"'I ;::. ': v.S

"'h I'M imm MtH'K
Skiitxvmn. t It itnirnm..,, " .., ,' "" Amriniini nai

tik.n :.'"".""" .,lc. iiijurt'd were
v"

.1
.i

lnuteV1l.,"-Ji;-;-.U- a1 a few

VABINET UNANIMOUSLY
BACKS LLOYD GEORGE

Raves Moratorium MMt..i
Entirely in His Hands

;".VR- - -( y A. P.J-- Tlie

' licriimm . ,( ((,L.;

.

T' ''!,"",,h '" his ,i,iU.
.i. . '." ".'d 'Mi-'it- who in,. ..ii,.i.,i.

ns ,, :' '""'"""h "" "" i,:i; :
'terne ,""l"11"," m.,,i,h thisninl I'MM'cU'i t .....,,.!. I..

tC w, i?. ,1",,rl'Mr'1' hew.'v..r, that

GIRL RUN DOWN BY TRUCK
Alma Andersen, 12, Seriously Hurt

"' eraa and Arch Streets
J"1""' "''I.

i:iv In. ...
' l"?f.,!',..f.,'V'.'. . 'rl- -

truck i ,.,7 ' ""'"'" down by

A hnc "i"." ,V,,S, l't,'""''.u'd ut (lie

IZA , "i",wv':- - . .'i'h- - truck
IVllln. II i. "" """ "'I'"1.

Arrm ill.,.- - ... . .

eier iIiil ,V,U0,,,? "PiinlN. who

lltht te ,.,J !"' tn" whileL ,.'"';' "Ud'.wcst lieuiid traflie

ptefyMruiK1 htu'u,''V.pc.l in

jLS J wjUI-- ;
" - "- -

I

,

m

Injured by Aute

faientttft;

the

M-(- i 'vJ

w 'I ' ; ''wSL liHiiH

CAPT. XICIipLAS DAGOS
"Civil War veteran and former sec-
retary of the Ahlngteu Township
Commissioners, who was badly
liurt when struck by nil unto driven ,
by Alexander Schwartz, sixteen

jenrs old

CAPT. NICHOLAS BAGGS
IS INJURED BY AUTO'

Fermer Ablngten Official May Net
Recover Driver Is Arrested

Captain Nicholas llaggs, eighty-seve- n

years old, Civil War veteran, historian
and former socretnrjvef the I'.eard of
Commissioners of Abington Township,
received n fractured Its when he wits
struck by an automobile in front of the
commissioner's office shortly before 11
e clock today,

Ciiptuln llaggs stepped into the
street, nt Wk and Susquehanna reads,
ut n machine driven bv Alexander
Ssehwnrts:. sixteen jear.s old, of Dnvlct-tew-

came along. The youthful driver
swerved the car but Captain Ilnggs
was hit and thrown te the trolley
track;!.

Albert Htreeper, formerly a patrol-
man in Ablngten. was In his machine
near by. With the aid of bjstunders
ne lift I'd Ciiptuln Uugcs into Ills car
and took the Injured mnti te the lies-pltu- l.

Schwartz, who was arrest cu, is n son
of a real estate mini of Doylestown,
ntul was returning home from Phila-
delphia. Police were told the car was
going about thirty miles an hour.

DANCER ASKS $1,000,000
FROM YOUNG WHITNEY

Big Damages Sought. Evan Fon-

taine's Lawyer Reveals
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.. Aug. 12.

(Hy A. P.) One million dollars dam-
age's ii sought by Kvan Iturrewes Pen-tuin- e.

n dancer, in the suit for breach
of premise ngaint Cornelius Viinderbllt
Whitney, a bon of Harry Payne Whit-
ney.

This wa the statement of Miss Fon-
taine's ntterney. Churlrs Flre.-ten- e,

during the nrgument of a motion in
tlie case before Justice Henry V. llerst
here today.

It. was expected that the complaint
in the case would be tiled this afternoon,
but the papers arrived at the County
nerk's office toe lute and as n result
they wcie net made public.

llrief details of the allegations made
by Miss Fontaine were givMi, however,
by Attorney Firestone during the

of a motion te show cntin why
the ilcfenilaiit should net be compelled
te accept the complaint. Judge llerst
made no decision. 'but gave attorneys
until September H te file additional
affidavits.

Tu his argument Attorney T.'lrestenc
Mated that en October 2S.JSI20. Wliit- -
ney premised te mairy .Mis.--. Fontaine,
after n teiirl'liin v.hlcli ceiiinicnced
about May .", HMO. The wedding day.
he slid, wns fixed for October 111, three

'ilaj't ul'icr the alleged premise wns
made

During the time of the nllesed court-
ship, mid the ntteiney, Whitney made
I'peiited prnii'lM's te niiury AlNs l'en-- I
nine, who. I.e said, biter iiw birth te

a son. Mi-- s Pc.ntalnc k still willing
te mairy .Whltiuw. lie said.

ONE-LEGGE- D BEGGAR PUTS
UP FIGHT WHEN ARRESTED

Kicks and Swings Cane, but Is Sub-- 1

dued by Patrolman
lMwnnl Duffy, forty-nin- e cais old,

(i7 North Tenth street, a d

man. put up a tight when arrested by

Piitiuliii t i Ile'vard Mollinkei' let- - beg-eiii- g

a' Cennantewii avenue mid Ilex
-- treii, t'licMuut. Hill, this alteriienii.
IiiilT.i. who Is mere than six feet tall
and weigh1! about "HI pounds, win
tliiiilly ivei'i ewcreii anil tiil.cn te the
(leriiianieun pelic Mutten.

The man stiucl; with his cane nud
kicked wilh hi"! wooden le when he
icnriied the iitrelni:iii intended te nirest
him. II'' iw Mibdiied, however, nnd
taken te the tatien lieue te nwnir a

' bearing tmuorrew. Police sny he car-
ried a levelver.

AUTO RUNS INTO CHILD

phlla. Lawyer Held In Bail After
Accident In Gloucester

n automobile dilven by Themas
Itu's-- e, ,i lawyer of Kill Seuth Fifteenth
stieci. struck Ann Hebbs, 1''7 Fillmeic
.t ... i Gloucester, this morning. The

clil'd -- uffered loncusvien of the brain
and severe cuts and bruises.

The accident which occurred en
Ilreadwii), Gloucester, icMllteil wlien
Mi. Jtusse In atteiiipting te amid
imethev m.iclilue. wim teiced te steer Ills
dir onto the sidewalk.

Ma) or Andersen iclensed Kusse In
.s.'iill bull for u I uit her hearing pend-
ing the outcome of the child's Injuries.

SOLDIER SHOOTS HIMSELF

Private at Mount Gretna Dying
Frem d Wound

.Alt, Gretna, Pa., Aug. P.'. A pri-

vate In the. military police company
from Yerk in rump here Is In n d.ilng
condition in the lieMiital ut Lcbrfiieii
as (he result U" a ujiuid
ever the heart.

Military authorities who 'fire Inve.i-tlgntin- ir

report that ,tlip soldier In-

tentionally shot jilmself.
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ARTHUR GRIFFITH

FONDER OF IRISH

FREEME, DEAD

Originator of Sinn Fein Suc-

cumbs te Influenza in

Dublin

WON FIGHT FOR TREATY

AGAINST DE VALERA

Kept Spirit of Nationalism Alive

for Many Years With

Editorial Pen

Lloyd Geerge Eulogizes

Griffith us Patriot

Luudeii, Aug. I- -. (By A. P.)
Prime .Minister Lloyd (ieorge has
telegraphed Michael Celllnsf head of
the Irish Previsional Government,
expressing his deep distress en learn-

ing of the death of Arthur Griffith.
Mr. Lloyd Geerge's telegram said :

f"f admiration for his single-minde- d

patriotism, his ability, sin-

cerity and courage had grown stead-
ily since I met lilm first less thnn n
year nge. Ills character made a
deep impression upon the llrltisli
ministers who shared with him in
thee unremitting Inborn in whlcl
lie was called upon te play such n
testing and difficult part. His less
will fall heavily en Ireland, but I
trust his work will go on te com-

plete, success."

7.1 Assectnttd Prtta
Hclfast, Aug. 12. Arthur Griffith,

president nf the Dall Kirennn. died In

Dublin today of influenza, lthas been
learned in Iiclfast.

Ills death occurred nt 0:45 o'clock
this morning in St. Vincent's Hospital,
Dublin, lie entered ten days Ilge-
for an operation of tonsillitis. He was
recovering from the operation nnd ap- -

purently was regaining ills normal '

strength during the last few days.
In fact, Mr. Griffith had responded

le his treatment se well thnt lie was
able te leave the hospital daily for j

liis official duties, returning te the in- -

stltutien at night.
This morning he nte a hearty break-

fast and was going upstars when he
collapsed. He wns carried into his
room and n doctor wns summoned. He l

said Mr. Griffith was suffering from n

cerebral hemorrhage. A priest was then
sent for and he had just finished ad- -

ministering the Inst rites ei the Church
when Mr. Griffith expired.

Mr. Griffith's physicians hud strongly
urged him te take n holiday, but he in- -
sisted en remaining at lilsjiest, saying;
the urgent requirements of the country
did net permit bis leaving. One of the
doctors Mild Mr. Griffith bnd net had
a holiday for years.

"If ever there was a martyr te duty,
it was he," snid the doctor. .

The dentil of Arthur Griffith marks
the passing of one of the foremost fig-

ures in modern Ireland. He was one
of the most conspicuous lenders in the
cieatien of the new. Irish F'ree State.

He wiih one of the founders of the
Sinn 1'Vln movement in Ireland, anil
from the beginning has been among the
foremost lenders directing its activities.
He has been somewhat out of the lline-ligh- t,

however, during the recent mill-- 1

( entlnuril en Pete I'eur. Column Four

SARATOGA SPECIAL

McKee Second and Bud Lemer

Third in Spa

Sarntega, Aug. 12. The Saratoga
Specltil renewal thK afternoon was wen

bv Hnrrv Pavne Whltnei's Goshawk, J
With .I.'L. Madden's MeKee second,
anil, the ItanceciiK Stable's Ituil l.erner.
recent iv purclinsed from Madden, third. '

Time. 1 :12 4--

Martingale, the favorite, was
'

L. Penman had the mount en the
winner,

Goshawk, coupled In the betllii!; with
Uinlte. paid 0 te r. 7 te 10 nud 1 te It.

Goshawk was hied b Mr. Whitney
at Ills New Jei-se- farm, nnd Is by
Whlsklnoeii II. sire of
ine leaning 11m ..in.

The best juvenile field el the present
seumn faced Ihe banier in the Saratoga
special. All hcrses curried 122 peunds.1
The distiiuee is sk furleiitts and the
lace is a of ."00 each.

Hud l.erner, Genhuwk, Iti-alt- o

und .Messenger occupied the most
utteiiileii in the wugeriu';.

The brilliant history of the special
dates from 11)01. Goldsmith being the
initial winner. Since that time lllus-- t
reus horses which have wen the lace

have included S.isenby, Celin. Sir Mnr- -

tin, Novelty, Kenu.er, Dominant, ,
Cniupllre, Sun ltrinr, Hannibal, Gelden.
P.ioeiu nud Tr.vster.

Horses out 01 the ordinary contested
for the ('liiiiiiplain Handicap. The
fhnmplulu wii". originated ulse n isliil.
Uockten winning the first running of

Centlniiril en I'nse Vlllrrn, C11I1111111 Twe

SPEAR

Asks Reversal of Decree
for Chorus Girl Wife

James Spear. Jr.. n wealthy stove
has appealed te the S11- -

perier Court asainsi a separation decree
With ipiuii U iiiimin uiiiiiuiiy icceiveii iiy
MrH. Helen Meyer Speur, a former

Qlierus glr),
Siienr 16'st'. aceuntcr-sul- t for divorce.

The case wilibe' reviewed next Qctober.
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PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1922 ,

Wins Swim Title
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MISS FKANCES OLAKKB
This Philadelphia nienniild today

--wen the Mlddle Atlantic 2'M-yar- d

outdoor frce-styl- e champion-
ship ut Pitman

SWIM TITLE

FRANCES CLARK E

Mermaid Captures
Free-Sty- le Cham-

pionship at Pitman

MISS IS SECOND

Pitman. X. .1. Aug. 12. Miss
Frances Clarke, star mermaid of the

Turngcmelnde, wen her
fourth championship of the year tills
nfternnen when she captured the 220-yar- d

Middle Atlantic free-styl- e title
fre'ii a clnssv field in Alcyon Luke.

Ilci" time for the distance was :t min-
utes 11 It-- seconds.

Miss Margaret Ilnvinr. iiKii of the
Turners, finished secend: Miss Klhel
Grnser, Pitman, third, nnd Miss Mniy
.Mcurery. 'turners, fourth.

Miss Clark had the best start nnd get
nway in the lend, followed by Mi-- s

Itavier. who held second position
throughout the rnce. The Misses Gruser
and McGrery fought it our for third
place, alternating their positions several
times during the contest.

At the half-wa- y mark, Miss Clarke
was lending by fiijc ynrds, but with fifty
yards te go Miss Kuvler uncorked u
spurt npd decreased the span of water
s.epuruting her from her lenmmnte.

She was unable, however, te overtake
the speedy Miss Clarke, who crossed
the line three arils ahead of Miss

The mermaids swam in a drizzle of
rain. Despite the weather conditions
them wns a geed-size- d crowd of swim-
ming enthusiasts, who applauded the
winner and cheered the efforts or the
ether fair centesfnnts.

Miss Clarkei Who J only eighteen
venrs old, holds, in addition te the tiile
'she wen today, the KlO-ynr- d outdoor
free-styl- e, 100-vur- d back stroke In-

door, and the 220-yirr- d outdoor free-
style enwns for the Middle Atlantic
dlMrlct. ns well us the record time for
the back-strok- e event, which wns for-

merly held by Gertrude Artclt.
Miss Itavier finished second te her

teammate In the lOfNjurd outdoor Mid-

dle Atlantic free-styl- e championship
rnce at Ventner two weeks nge. She
holds the junior untieniil nud Middle
Athintl" plunge-fer-distiiii- crowns.

The KlO-ynr- d handicap for women
was ei'plured In Miss Gruser. Miss
Clnike finishing third.

Suiiiiunry :
tne-wr- men's hnndicar Wen bv

Mcilln 8. C. 1 1" seceiirl, I'ril Dull-id- s
Mp.lln ri. C . llSL'-r.- . tlitrd. Hn1l

H C.I II' fourth. Trechler. ll

H C 1 -'J
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GOES TO GOSHAWK: SHATTERS RECORD

Dennchy Sets New High Jump
Mark in Annual

Meet

JOCKEY ENS0R REINSTATED, MURPHY CAPTURES MILE

Whlsknway.

sweepstakes
Martingale.

FIGHTS ALIMONY'

Separation

manufacturer,

"FellleR"

FOR

220-Yar- d

RAVI0R

Philadelphia

Thirtieth
Catholic

One lecenl was broken In the thir-

tieth iiuui'iil junlei (rack and field
chninpienships of the Catholic Yeung
Men's Archilleceslun' I'tilen, held en
the P. It. It. Y, M. C. A. grounds,
Fert) fourth stteet; and Parkslde ivc-nu- e.

this afternoon.
At lli ci.inpletien of the first six

eienis the Slianahaii Catlielic Club was
in the lead with 21 point. Lnterprlsc
was second with 1(1; Victrlx third with
11. De Paul fourth with ,". and Kirlin
fifth wi'i' 2.

Despite the lain lint has been full-lu- g

ill da) man, loyal roetern 'from
the nine ilulis culeicil in the iure lined
the field. Thefjr- - were few, vacancies ip
tlie stands. -- '

Tlie 11 nek wiiseggj ami ,0 field
was ceveied small peels of water,
This natuvalty iiiiule the spii-iaier-

lint' no records would be broken.
liut the) were fooled. The first eieni

f.5 be ..eiiipleted was the high jump,
of which .lehnit) Denin'liy. he speited
the color-- , of the Shnuahnu CatholicClub, miis the winner. What's nunc.Jehiiii) bloke the meet record fP t.event with 11 leap of ." feet .'pi, inches.
Tlie old icceid. held by Peter

of the Kuterpiise ('.ullellc Club,
wns ," feet I! Inches.

The nnterinlse Catlielic CI lb. hist
) ear's champion. v.us the hem v tave-rlt- e

te I'diiiu through te ileteu' j( ,,.
ihi.i's in l. I'nterpiise wen ihc title

'.''Si '."'""i'.'f "V1 "'" sl'aiiiihnnlatliellc Club. Vu'tr x In.lsli.i ii,,..r
Twe hundred nnd forty athletes were

eiiicice. . uii-j- niiiuiier 01 these com-
peted In mere than one number en the
program, making in nil n total of ineivthan lle hundred entries in the iiii-inn-

,

events.
The Kirllu Catholic Club, De PmlC. C Nativity nud Ceghlnli also were

ii'iiresentcd by stellur teams besides thethree clubs mentioned before. All ofthese, clubs had enough star performers
CDtlnutd de I'aie OTrTray Column r',e

' l r.

-- . v m ammmm .A. ..r .mi r w mw m vt.

STATE FUEL 0 A R D

PITS BROKER FEE

T0 HIT PROFITEERING

25 Cents a Ten Is Maximum te
Be Collected for Arrang- -

ing Purchases

COMMITTEES ARE NAMED

TO ASSIST COMMISSION

Chairman Ainey Announces
Other Steps Are Planned .

te Protect Public

Governer Sproul's commission took

the first step today te protect the pub-

lic from extortionate price? for cenl
growing out of the scarcity created In-

tl. e, strike, y
This was the fixing of n brokerage fee

of twenty live cents n ten. beyond

wliich brokers wilf net be permitted
te go.

Tlieie bus net been a fixed fee hitherto
for the broker's Service. Consumers in

the market for large quantities of cenl

custemurilv make their purchase
through a broker, whose work at pres-

ent is hampered by limited production
and lnrge demand.

The broker assembles a large order of

coal for a purchaser rem many
sources. He becomes responsible te the
producer" for the purchase of the coal,
and must be in a financial position te
swing the transaction. Getting together
coal from viriens sources te fill a lnrge
order may be nn expensive underthking,
Involving the free ue of long-distan-

Icleehiitilti" nml the MMlllill" of mnnv
telegrams. It is te pay for-thi- s seriice
that the tee is allowed.

Urekers Arc Satisfied
Ceal biekcr cxpres,ei (be belief thiil

Ibis fee would be n fair one, although
net ns I1I3I1 as some thought desirable. '

Limiting the brokerage fee Is designed '

te preient the passing along of iinreti- - j

senulili high fees te I he consumer.
The Fuel Commission mel this 'ifter- - I

neon ut the PHIoiue-Slrntfer- Later,
V. D. It. Ainej. lu. jhulriiian, an-- 1

neunced the brakeruge fees.
"The commission is of the opinion."'

lie said, "thnt ji primary fnVter in the
control of the price of coal te the ceu-st'in- er

Is thnt brokerage between the
nine price und the retniler mut net be
permitted te sear.

"Fer that reason the commission lias
fixed n brokerage fee net te exceed
twenty-fiv- e cents n ten. As far us fix-

ing the price Is concerned, it was curly
demonstrated there might be lec.il con-
ditions varying with inlnv costs In dif-
ferent teirlterlc.s of Pennsylvania

consideration.
Further Action Indicated

"The comiiii-slen'- purpise - te pos-
sess it 'elf Immediately of'neeesuiwv In-

formation for furt li.er action. I'd that
ml it hns fixed a furtliei meeting in

Darrisburg net Tuesday ur 2 o'clock,
which the bltiiltilnef.s ndviser rjiiimit-te- e

bus been asked te iittend."
Air. Ainey then n.ineunccd Ihc

of the follewinc; ceiiimiitces ;

Itnilreud Tranpnrtniieij Coinmiltee. II.
C. Merse. Jr.. superintendent 4,f freight
triinspei tatien 0.1 the Pennsylvania r;
trni : J. T. Carbine, coal freight nge'it
of the Lnstcin region. P. it. K. j J. D.
Lr.nnis, pnreiuislug 11,'cnt of the Phila-
delphia and Wending.

Itltuinineus Adviser) Centrnlttcc: S.
Pcmberteii Huti hit.-e- n. Plilladelplii.i ;

Ilrmbraiidr Peale. t'leai field; Frank
Wallace, Pitlsbingli ; Harry Pelton.
Clearfield: Jehn ('. llrydeu. Somerset ;

Jehn Cameri'ii, Pittsburgh: Frank It.
Miller, Grmi burg: Chnrlev O'.Veill.
rVlloenu : F.
Geerge Put
nnd J. S. V

phln.

K. I Her, Meicer. and
'I. I. Dawsen Cn1imn:i '

llolten, all of Philadel- -

Waii-lne- en Aullinicile Ked.v
Anthracite Anviserv ( emtultjcr ; s

D. Wnirinei" and W. .1. ltilinr"ds. of
Philadelphia: W. I, Ctnnell. Scrnn- -

ten : W. II. Williams, .Viw Yerk; Allen '

C Dobsen. Itetlilehem.
Mi". Ame.1 Mlid Hun the icgieilill

committees welfhl be designated by !'w
chnirinnii eiy seen, lie aKe' that
the Fuel Commission vwts working In
in) iiiiiiiiiiii huh uie I eileral
ailthiiril.es. especinllv Secrctniy lloe-er- .

Fuel Director Slicm er nud '1I1, In.
tterstnte Commerce Ceiiimis .ion.

POLICE SEEK CLUBMAN

Geerge Purviance Charged With
Driving Aute Recklessly

M.iglinUe Ceward, nt Cc'tml Sta-tie- u

teilnv. nd'lsed William W'nssen
of '! Ninth 1'ieiit street, te swear out
11 wim nut for the arrest of (;e,,rKe
l'ni'vlnini'. athlete and ilubnian who
mukes Ids home at the Gerniantewn
Cricket Club, charging reckless driv-lu- g

and malicious mischief.
Purvl.itue, driving up the .MaVket

street lull 11 1 the terries last night
swerved his automobile te avoid strilj.'
lug 11 woman who wns crossing ,
street. 'I'lie car went en the si,.uil
and ! iahed Ihriiugli the windiw of
W'u- - ou's ilace of luisini'M.

Pun nun e wns released mi hU (

lecegnliince, with llislructleiis ,,.
pert for 11 heurliii ut Central Station
this iiiuiiiliiK. UK name Vs ,.,,,
three tunes hy the clerk, ut the begin,
ning. iniddle and end of the hcaiiucs
bin the.e ,Mi no answer. Th,, mu"ls.'
time Instructed Detective I.uzelle," ,f
the li.irtie sijuad. te serve the wilr.
rant. Mr. I'ltrvhuue wa leoerted
"net hi" when impilry was m,i,',. f,,r
him ut the cii.'ket club. II,. u cliair-in- a

of the Heuse Committee ,,1 (.
orguiil..ulen and formerly w,iS

ARREST ATTORNEY IN AUTO

;Wm. A. Schnader Discharged When
Accident Victim Takes Blame

Willi, 1111 A Si.Iimii.I
,',' " '. "" "e aiieipe,with etlice.s in the Ceiiimeicinl Tms'i'' Itulldlng. was in rested t til - iiien, ,,;

ul'icr his nutoinebile bnd struck Jes,' H

Itess, 2lt:t:t Glriuil incline, at 1,4lc-N-
i

,V

ami the I'lirkwaj.
I ne injuieu iiiun was taken te the,

ahnemann Hospital, ml ief.,;',i
Tin nssi.n.e.l ,1... 1, '""'.Ulltreat

be ucclik'iit iluring the utteniev's IH'ar
ing befete Magistrate Cewuul. Schnader
was discharged. .
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LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
CINCINNATI 00000000
PITTSBUGIKN.I..).. 0 0 000051

Rlxey and Keck; Adams and Siyimidt.

NEW YORK 01040020
DROOKL'X(N.L.)1at. 1O000400

Bynn and Smith; Mnmaux nnd Miller.

NEWYOKK i. 0000110 1,
ROOKL'X(X.L.)2d. 01000000
McQuillan nnd Snyder; Shrlvcr 'and.Hungline.

CHICAGO.. H ,.. 0 0 0 d 0
ST.LqUIS(N.L.).:... 0 0 0 0 1

wuma,.

DETROIT 0 0. 0 3 3 0 1

CLEVELAXD(A.L.). 0 0 0 0 0 4 0

Plllette and Bas'.lei-- ; Cevclcsklc nnd O'Nell.
ST. LOUIS.., 0 0 0 4 0 3 0

CIIICAGO(A.L.) 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Shecker nirt Sevcreid; Ceuriney nnd Yaryan

4 2
X 6 12 0

4 - 11 12 3

1

1

1

0

4

(NO OTHER MAJOR

INTERNATIONAL

00
0-- 573

0-- 300

018

LEAGUE GAMES)

LEAGUE

10

7

G

14

10

IS

BUFFALO....,-.- . 6 17 2 ROCHESTER.... 9 12 3

READIXGClsl).. 8 12 2 NEWARK (2d).. . 4 4

ROCHESTER...., 2 5 1 TORONTO. 5 0 3

NEWARK (1st).. 4 10 0 BALTIMORE 1st. 11 14 2

BUFFALO 10 13, 0 TORONTO 5 10 0
! READING CM).. 5 7 1 nALTI.MiE(2d)... 0 G 0

LATEST RACING RESULTS
SARATOGA Fourth Mnd Hntjjr, 5-- 2. even. 1-- 2, wen; Rou-

leau. 7-- 1, 2-- 1. even, second; Best Pal. 7-- 1, 2-- 1, even, third. Time,
1.51 5. Blaes, Ben Hemme, Cnpt. Alcock, United eVrde also ran.

SARATOGA Fifth Carnarvon, 5-- 2. 2-- 3, wen; King
Albert, C-- l, 2-- even, second ;vTJierahedge, 8-- 1, 3-- 1, 7-- 5, third.
Time, 1.40. Snaic, Arapahoe, Jeck Scot. Meedy also ran.

SARATOGA Sixth Adenis, 4-- 1, 8-- 5. wen; Reutledge,
5-- 4-- 5, 3, second; Mushallenge. 5-- 2. 4-- 5. third. Time,
1.25 2-- 5. Dextercus. Billy Barten. Elected II, Tievelyan also ran!

FORT ERIE-Feu- ith venule, SI 8.20, S7.50, S3. 55, wen; Heel
Taps, S5.25, S2 S5. second; S2.70, third. Time,
1.12 3-- 5. Aienrtal. Delusive, Magic Reed also ran.

FORT ERIE-Fifth-G- elden Sphere, $5.80. S4.20. S3.30, wen;nery. S4 70, ?3.70, second; Fiiebrantl. S4.05, tnird. Time,
1.38 3-- 5. Despnir and Grace Mayers also ran.

FORT ERIE-Sixth-Sang- .ade, S12.95, S6.G5, S4.70, wen;Pasteral Swnin, S0.70, SG.15, second; Eleaner S., S4.G0, thirdTime, 1.51 3-- 5. War Mask, Croupier, Tribune, Tippe Sahib, Brass
Taclss nnd Veiled Colleen also ran.

FORT ERIE eventh M A. Neenan. S13.9.--) S7B.V RR.nri. wn.. T ( T " ' .WW, ..W..,
Rainbow Bey. $20 90. S15.G0. secend: Enerinite, 25, third. Time,
l.el uetta s iiest, Jrornevo, Attorney Muir, Lady Zeus, Toedlcs,
Natural. Damay. CnUin Creek. Debadeu also ran

DR.' FRANK WINS AT TRAPS
Dr. J. Frnnk, Philadelphia, was the winner of the 30-iarg- et

event in the registeied trnpshoeting meet of the Meadow Springs
Club today. He had a perfect score. C. C. Tace, Ardinpre, and Dr.
Graech, Pitman, tied for second with 49.

ARMED MEN ROB GROCER OF $50
Three armed men.' one a Negie. late this afternoon entered

the grocery of Geeigc S. Becker at Eighty-sixt- h stieet and East-wic- k

avenue, ceveie 1 the owner with a revelvei and took S50 fiem
the cash vegistei. They then fled in an automobile.

FINAL VOTE ON TARIFF NEXT SATURDAY
WASHINGTON.

bieusht "nlens.w""l
enteied h"'g itb

len-- t.

plan

(onditiennl

ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATORY IN SPAIN

CORUNNA, SPAIN, Aug. 12. will seen be begun en
the construction of astronomical observatory at Les Mollnes.
nenv here, it was today. The observntery will estab-
lish meteorological for communicating reports by

te ships at ever distance of kilometers. Tlie ob-
servatory is expected te be finished within two

NINE INDICTED IN CONNECTION WITH LYNCHING

Aug. special Ceirnty Juiy
late yesterday returned indictments against five peiseua inwith lynching of Jehn Glever, Negro, August
Xhere weie nine true bills, charging noting one
for carrying weapons, rioting aantmbUng

SUBWAY SHOOTING FATAi ai nnwm icm ,nt
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PRICE TWO CENTS

HARDING PUN

REJECTED BY

UNION HEADS

Guarantees of Restora-

tion of Seniority Rights

Demanded by Strikers

REPLY IS FORWARDED

TO WHITE HOUSE

Decision Reached at Conference
of Brotherhood Leaders

Declared Final

PRESIDENT DECIDES NOT

ASK LEGISLATION

Chiefs of Organizations Still at
Work Present Memerial

te President

Strike Developments
Rushing Toward Climax

Strike leaders in Washington reject,
President Harding's proposal for set-
tlement.

Lenders' r.f brotherhoods net strike
presented memorial Je' the Presi-
dent

Lecutivc nf reads reached
Heuse with of

rnwilllng te discharge men
hired dt ring strike.

Bombs hurled Inte Southern Pii-'.f- ic K
Tt. ,vnrd near Resevllle, Calif.,

.United States marshal shot.
Ilnil lines being tied up tilt nvr

Wet, Passenger trains stnlled
Head of trainmen's brotherhood Irle
te halt spread of walkout.

Ru Associated
Washington, Aug. 12. Heads of th

seven railroad labor organizations new
en strike were declared by one of their
chief officials today, after final con-

ference, have decided te reject com-

pletely the last strlitc settlement pre
pnsal put forward bv President Hard-
ing.

The Mrlkinj union, written re-

sponse .ent te the Wnite Heu'e cr
said by official have told the

they could net call efl th
strike unless guarantee was given tbt
all of their men would be reinstated
With seniority rights unimpaired. Th

sident had ropefed hut the
'only stains of the returning striker

lie left adjudication by the ISailrend
Labnr Ite.ird.

The decision of the leaders, lt
wns announced, Imd been forwarded te
the White Heuse by

iiien Chiefs te President
Officials of railroad organisa-

teons net en strike, including the Itrotli-erhiie-

of Operating Trainmen, it wa
L. K. Sbeppnrd. head of tlie

Brotherhood of Conductors, went the
White Heuse nt 1' o'clock prcseni

nemerini. This written form wur
Piippleincnted by verbnl representations
(enccrnlng the strike situation made
union efliciiib.

M. Slii'ptiiird said pending their
meeting with the President the chiefs

nen-strlkl- unions Iiht?
111. te snj . ney cpecte linw
ever, repett back te the spokesmen
for the striking unions. Milfl
111:1111 111 iiiiiiiii; in,- - iiiis.icH 01Aug. 12. The Administration m.ht , ethers Vene the elliecrs of th

he te final vote in the Senate m" ''r:l.fts '" V,'hlt'
"'" ie-a- i aatuiciny, Aug- - i was unless seine- -

ust 19, under tin -- unanimous consent agreement develops the meeting th

tedaVi
uue ,nte President the response will tin..!

'' - Plans (hangid
Prc-ide- llnrdl'ig was sni,l In AH-- 1

ii.mictratieii advisers ted.i.v t., hav
leinperurity at M

for ,i!dn, i"gisatieu if 'engrr- -

le deal with the rnihead strike sitin-- I
lien.
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railroad executives of the President'
latest was d"i lured hart
ben the controlling- f.icter In the Pres-
ident's ch.iiige of plans regarding leg-

islation. In view nf tlie eecitive'ii
attitude, tin President, according te
advisers, who conferred vvith him ,mt
night, bellce that nnv

legislation t'engress new- U
unnecessnrj

Mr. Harding. wis s.icl. whil
hanging bis pb.n te aiidrc t'ei.zrem

ler till' strike sltuntiel. llliull the p'tlHn
of the Heur.e ineiuln-rsl.ii- i wcpV.
still desire have Inrue nlleiiu-ane- e

in case the striku 1011 tnti.
mere iintewnrd till The ill", clenmml.
of however. .aid te
l..1e the I're ulent le drop Illsplan for an inuuediiiu uppe.ir.iniT lj.
tore Congress next week, with
quest fe" l":ts';itie-- i

Cenfciclli li.e e,isnii niiii- -

atien wire lcl.l i'i .'lesiiicm w,in
unlmiiril lour iiliumi ri

TROLLEY JUMPS TRACK

Scare Restaurant
Vine

Twciitv 1,1, J'e,,.e jjr
- - iii-s- sj v4ini, 10 i..ii" sum in, 11 'i'...ni.t.trelle) .. .'...-III-

Fail te Identify Man Who Tried TiUn 'street, wt-r- shaken up when JuinpedUnconscious Frem Oeden St. ,).,. tracks shertl- - after Id VI.,c.Suieide In 13th 5t
,

Uti0n Heuse She Dl In Hospital neiiilng and ,.,,.
An unide.tiied ,ai. shot him. A, l(,s,lt (lf whnl pelt0 walk at Twelfth nml Vine streeta. .en.set in the head .vesten nj in the i,. . ,n , iintie tu U11H njurrd.

ket sued suIivvun Th rleen
drinking partv. IMith l.ee. The cur stepped it. ruimwav Wlrw

H, his 1 . "' 'li!l",M'" y'nrs uM- - Xm N',,,tl' I'bbui- - few fp,Pt hiu,rt 'Mclit.r. cult.
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